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Jumia black friday deals uganda

Jumia Black Friday 2019Junia Uganda's Black Friday started on November 5 last week and the e-commerce giants were excited to have some of the discounts being offered during the week. This month is a big time of year for the company, last year's Black Friday sale brought a record number of 1.5 million visits to the
Jumia website, exceeding 6,0 shillings in revenue and this year you may be looking for top deals every Friday until November 29. However, if you wanted to buy a new smartphone throughout the year but have been unable due to budget constraints, you can use Black Friday deals to get the best offers right now. We
have curated the top five smartphone deals during the month. Nokia 1+ Plus with a free small Nokia 105 - Advertisement - Nokia is one of the partners in this year's Black Friday month and has decided to reward its customers' tails with incredible price for its launch/base phone in the smartphone list. Nokia 1+ goes for
309,000shs instead of 450,00sh and comes with a free small 'Katochi' Nokia 105 phone as part of the bargain. Main specifications5.45 inch (720 X 1440) 1GB RAM8GB ROM8MP back/rear camera5MP selfie camera2500 mAh battery Android 9 Pie 2. Nokia 3.2 is a much better phone than the first option than nokia 3.2
specs and construction. It is selling at 476,000shs from the original 570,000shs and better still it comes with a free small Katochi Nokia 105 phone as well. Keep in mind, all Nokia phones will receive updates to the new Android 10 OS before the end of this year and this might be a chance for you to experience the new
OS without breaking the bank so much. Specifications for screen display6.26 inch (720 x 1520) 2GB RAM16GB ROM13MP back/rear camera5MP selfie camera4000 mAh battery Android 9.0 Pie 3. Redmi 8A Xiaomi Redmi 8A is a new smartphone and is being launched exclusively at a small price of 463,500shs on
Jumia. The Redmi brand is known for packaging a strong specs at an affordable price and the offer is no different. The 5000 mAh battery is enough to keep you online all day long as well as fast charging of 18W. Key specifications for screen display6.2 inch (720 x 1520) 2 or 3 GB RAM32GB ROM12MP back/rear
camera8MP selfie camera5000 mAh battery Android 9.0 (pie); The day for the launch of MIUI 11 Redmi 8A will be reported during the month and we will be here to remind you of the schedule for the day and that day. 4 । Samsung Galaxy A10sSamsung is one of the most popular phone brands in the country and many
people associate the brand with durability and high quality camera. The Galaxy A10s is a deal at a price of 449,000shs for a 13MP back and AF cameras. The phone has an active noise cancellation with dedicated mic and two SIM card slots. Screen display (720 x 1520) 2GB RAM32GB ROM13MP back/rear
camera8MP selfie camera 4000 mAh battery is a special specification for Android 9.0 (Pie) 56.2 inches. Infinix Hot 8V We Won't If the new Infinix hot 8 was missing from the list, the budget phone list was made. Big Attractive Phone is going from 400,000shs to 383,000shs for Black Friday sales. Key specifications for
screen display6.6 inch (720 x 1520) 2GB RAM32GB ROM13MP back/rear camera8MP selfie camera5000 mAh battery Android 9.0 (Pie), XOS 5.0Here are some of the other smartphone deals you can get during the Black Friday offer item price (2GB) 5 UGX) Black Friday Price (UGX) Nokia 1+ and a free Katochi phone
450,000shs309,000shsSamsung A30s Dual1,000,000shs849,000shsNokia 3.2 and a free Katochi phone 570,000shs476,000shMi A3980,000shs710,700shsSamsung Galaxy A10s650,000shs449,000shsInfinix Hot8400,000shs3 83,000shsiPhone 113,790,000shs3,599,000shsRedmi 8A550,000shs463,500shs All
DealsFlash SalesExpressVouchers10k StoreJumia GlobalhandChang 32, LED Backlight TV- Blackaiva 32 Inch HD Digital LED TV M7 Series - Blackreal Detergent With Touch of Powder Downey - 1kgGeneric 32GB Memory Card - Blackamai F9 Earbuds + 2000mAh Power Bank + Authentic Code - Blackconi PS4
PlayStation 4 Standard 500GB - Blackperode Record Biacter Pink Gin 750MLJames , 1LitrePernod Ricard Imperial Blue 750MLImperial Blue Whiskey 200MLBallantine's Finest Whisky 1000MLBallantine's Finest Whisky 200MLOlmeca Tequila Gold 1000MLChivas Regal Whisky 12 Yo 750MLOlmeca Tequila Blanco
1000MLAbsolut Vodka Mango 750MLNokia 110 (2019) Dual SIM 1.77 0.1MP 800mAh Li-Ion - BlackNokia 06 1.8'' Inches 4MB Dual Sim Phone - GreyNokia Nokia 2.4 - 6.5, 2GB RAM, 32BG ROM, 13MP - BlueNokia 7.2 6.3'' 6GB RAM 128GB ROM 3500 mAH - BlackNokia C1 Dual SIM 5.45 1GB RAM 16GB ROM 5MP -
BlackNokia 6.2 6.3 Inches 64GB ROM 4GB RAM - BLACK⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀Blueflame Blue Flame NL6040G Full Gas Cooker - InoxFerre F5C40G2-X2I Full Gas CookerBlueflame GL - General Cooker 50 by 50cm Full Gas CopperNewal NWL-247 Single Hot Plate Ferre F5C40G2-X2IC Full Gas CookerNewal BLD-
425 Hand Blender - BlackNewal 281 Cooktop Inox Hob With 1 Burner - Stainless SteelBlueflame BF-0123 - 40 Liters Mini Oven - BlackJohnson'S Baby Oil - 200mlJohnson'S Baby Aqueous Cream Light Fragrance - 350mlListerine Coolmint - 500ml 5311001Johnson'S Baby Oil - 50mlJohnson'S Baby Jelly Scented -
100mlJohnson'S Baby Powder - 500gStayfree 8's Unscented Winged PadsListerine Tartar Control - 500mlJohnson'S Baby Johnson's Baby Oil Gold - 200mlListerine Total Care Sensitive Mouthwash - 500mlNescafe Classic Don Dawn Jar - 100gNootri Family Corn Soy Wheat - 1.5 KgListerine Freshburst - 250ml
5311101Johnson's Baby Jelly Unescented - 100 mlPage 2AllFlash SalesExpressVouchers10kChang StoreJmia Global Deals 32, LED Backlight TV - Blackaiva 32 Inch HD Digital LED TV M7 Series - Blackreal Detergent with Touch powder Downey - 1kgGeneric 32GB Memory Card - Blackamai F9 Earbuds + 2000mAh
Power Bank + Authentic Code - BlackSON PS4 PlayStation 4 Standard 500GB - Blackpernode Record Beefator Pink Gin 750 MLJameson Whiskey, Whisky 1trepernode record Imperial Blue Blue Whiskey 200MLBallantine Finest Whiskey 1000MLBallantine Finest Whiskey 200MLOlmeca Tequila Gold 1000MLChivas
Regal Whiskey 12 Yo 750MLOlmeca Tequila Blanco 1000MLAbsolut Vodka Mango 750MLNokia 110 (2019) Dual SIM 1.77 0.1MP 800mAh Lee-Blacknochia 06 1.8' Inch 4MB Dual SIM Phone - Grenokia Nokia 2.4 - 6.5, 2GB RAM, 32BG ROM, 13MP- BlueNokia 7.2 6.3'' 6GB RAM 128GB ROM 3500 mAH - Blacknochia
C1 Dual SIM 5.45 1GB RAM 16GB ROM 5MP - Blacknokia 6.2 6.3 inch 64GB ROM 4GB RAM - Black Explam Blue Flame NL6040G Full Gas Cooker - Inoxf5C40G2-X2I Full Gas Cooker Blueflam GL - General Cooker 50 by 50cm Full Gas Coppernaval NWL-247 Single Hot Plate Fabre F5C40G2-X2IC Full Gas
Cookernival BLD-425 Hand Blender - Blacknival 281 Cooktop Inox Hob with 1 Burner - Stainless SteelBlueflym BF-0 123 - 40 Liter Mini Oven - Blackjohnson's Baby Oil - 200mlJohnson Baby Aquatic Cream Light Fragrance-350mlListerine Coolmint-500ml 5311001Johnson Baby Oil - 50mlJohnson Baby Jelly Scented -
100mlJohnson Baby Powder- 500gStayfree 8's Unsanted Winged Padlisterin Tartar Control - 500mlJohnson's Baby Johnson Baby Oil Gold - 200mlListerine Total Care Sensitive Mouthwash - 500mlNescafe Classic Dawn Jar -100gNootri Family Corn Soy Wheat - 1.5 KgListerine Freshburst - 250ml 5311101Johnson's
Baby Jelly Unscented - 100mlPage 3All DealsFlash SalesExpressvouchers10k StoreJumia Global DealsChanghong 32, LED Backlight TV- Blackaiva 32 Inch HD Digital LED TV M7 Series - Blackreal Detergent With Touch of Powder Downey - 1kgGeneric 32GB Memory Card - Blackamai F9 Earbuds + 2000mAh Power
Bank + Authentic Code - Blackconi PS4 PlayStation 4 Standard 500GB - Blackperode Record Biacter Pink Gin 750MLJames 1LitrePernod Ricard Imperial Blue 750MLImperial Blue Whiskey 200MLBallantine Finest Whiskey 1000MLBallantine Finest Whiskey 200MLOlmeca Tequila Gold 1000MLChivas Whisk Regaly 12
YO 750MLOlmeca Tequila Blanco 1000AbMLAbML Soleut Vodka Mango 750MLNokia 110 (2019) Dual SIM 1.77 0.1MP 800mAh Li-Ion - Blacknokia 06 1.8'Inches 4MB Dual SIM Phone - Grenokia Nokia 2.4 - 6.5, 2GB RAM, 32BG ROM, 13MP - BlueNokia 7.2 6.3'' 6GB RAM 128GB ROM 3500 mAH - BlackNokia C1
Dual SIM 5 .451GB RAM 16GB ROM 5MP-BlackNokia 6.2 6.3 Inches 64GB ROM 4 RAM - Blackbloblam Blue Flame NL6040G Full Gas Cooker - Inoxfer F5C40G2-X2I Full Gas Cooker Blueflam GL - General Cooker 50 by 50 cm Full Gas Copernaval NWL-247 Single Hot Plate Turns F5C40G2-X2IC Full Gas
Cookernival BLD-425 Hand Blender - Blacknnaval 281 Cooktop Inox Hob with 1 Burner - Stainless SteelBlefleem BFF 01 23 - 40 Liter Mini Oven - Blackjohnson's Baby Oil - Baby Aquatic Cream Light Fragrance of 200 mlJohnson - 350mlListerine Coolmint - 500ml 5311001Johnson's Baby Oil - 50mlJohnson's Baby Jelly
Scented - 100mlJohnson Baby Powder - 500gStayfree 8's Unscented Winged Wings Padlisterin Tartar Control - Baby Johnson Baby Oil Gold of 500 mlJohnson - 200mlListerine Total Sensitive Mouthwash - 500mlNescafe Classic Dawn Jar - 100gNootri Family Corn Soy Wheat - 1.5KgListerine Freshburst - 250ml
5311101Johnson Baby Jelly Unscented - 100mlPage 4 What is Black Friday? Black Friday was considered to be the busiest shopping day of the year in the US, then it became common for many other countries, including Uganda. Although there were many reasons behind the name, it generally caught on for the huge
gains that traders received during that day alone. It's Black Friday, every Friday. Jumia Uganda celebrates Black Friday every year with amazing offers, deals and discounts, but, here's the surprise; At Jumia, we extended Black Friday for most of the month to provide you with more offers and deals so that you don't miss
a thing! Jumia UG became very curious about the Black Friday festivities, as it offers amazing surprises every day and every week. You can buy whatever you want at the best prices during Jumia Black Friday Uganda. Take advantage of our Black Friday sales and discounts to enjoy the cheapest online shopping
experience of all time. Excited now? You might be wondering when is Black Friday? Black Friday is the name given on Friday after Thanksgiving in the US, which is celebrated on the fourth Thursday of November. Jumia Black Friday in Uganda starts from Nov. 6 and ends on Nov. 29. Prepare your shopping list now and
get ready! What does Black Friday Uganda offer me? Black Friday Uganda 2020 is full of surprises, flash sales and very special discounts on all categories introduced from our electronics stores to fashion and makeup. You can find all home appliances such as TVs, dishwashers, refrigerators, cookers, microwaves and
many more at the best prices in Jumia Uganda. Enjoy our Black Friday deals and offers on clothes suitable for men, women and children. All your favorite products can easily be found during jumia black friday offers only at very reasonable prices. If you can't handle shopping during busy Black Friday, you might just have
the best experience at the Jumia online shopping Uganda store from your home. There's nothing more fun than shopping! Therefore, our Black Friday sales are incredible, you can buy air conditioners from better brands at the lowest price ever. You can also wait for a flash sale that lasts an hour with a limited volume but
offers a very special discount, another flash sale goes live and lasts an hour. The celebration is endless and totally worth the wait. Enjoy amazing deals during Black Friday Uganda! Get a huge discount every Friday on a lot of products in Jumia Uganda. You can get the mobile phone you're dreaming of now, because
Black Friday Uganda offers cheap, amazing deals and coupons not just on Fridays, but, Monday to Thursday as well. Not only that, but Jumia UG offers treasure hunt slots on its most desired products. Jumia Ugandamost in town The online shopping mall is considered as it offers a large collection of So from different
categories, Black Friday Uganda is also going to be the largest Black Friday celebration in the city. You can find an amazing offer on baby products including baby clothes, baby toys, baby food, baby diapers and many more in Jumia Black Friday. During Jumia Black Friday Uganda store exclusive deals from your favorite
brands like Nokia, Samsung, Skyworth, Liberty and more. You don't have to worry about your budget because our Black Friday deals aren't like any other. It's Black Friday, with Jumia every Friday. Stay safe and shop all you need during Jumia Black Friday 2020! All the best deals for Black Friday at one place starting
November 6! We've curated many gift bundles that you can buy for friends and family. You will definitely find what suits you to buy from famous sources during Jumia Black Friday deals! Spice up your stay at home with the right gadgets and accessories right here. We have carefully selected them for you. Shop now and
get your items delivered to your door! threshold!
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